
MEALS ON WHEELS 
Calendar 

 
Nov. 1 Masquerade Ball  
Nov 27: Cham House Thanksgiving Dinner– Curly Carey 
Dec. 6: Christmas Auction 
Oct 10-25, 2015 Panama Canal Fundraising Cruise 

PLEASE be available at 6:30 AM on your 
scheduled Friday. If it develops that you 
cannot attend, please Swap with another 

committee member. 

The Main Event 

 

Program Committees:   Please notify Curly 
Carey and Phil Morris of your speakers.  You are 

responsible for providing the write up on the 
speaker for the following week’s TGIFIY. 

 
October: Vocational Service 

Chair: Christine Kelley 

 
November: The Rotary Foundation 

Chair: Paul Tardif 

GUEST POLICY 
Prospective members are the 

guests of the Club for their first 
meeting 

FRONT DESK 
31-Oct Marianne Eubanks / Fran Webb 
7-Nov Bill Lemoine / Wayne Hohler 
14-Nov Al Belanger / Stephan McMahon 
21-Nov Jim Quirk / Bill Savicki 
28-Nov THANKSGIVING - NO MEETING 
5-Dec Bob Boucher / Melissa Farrell 
12-Dec Tom Ulrich / Norme Weare 
19-Dec Dave Botting / George Davis 
26-Dec CHRISTMAS - NO MEETING 
2-Jan NEW YEAR - NO MEETING 

MEALS ON WHEELS 
Nov. 4: Frank Mastromauro & 

George Davis 
Nov. 11: Dave Akin & Steve Albright 
Nov. 18: Ron Hawes & Bill Lemoine 

Nov. 25: Jim Bogle & Mike Duffy 
Substitutes: Bill Lemoine         

MEETS   
at the Yarmouth Senior Ctr.  

528 Forest Rd., South Yarmouth 
9:30 A.M. 

Happy  Anniversary!! 
 

Charles & Patricia LoBue 11/3 
Brian & Nancy Bragington-Smith 11/6 

GREETERS 
24-Oct Melissa Farrell 
31-Oct Matthew  Fitzsimmons 
7-Nov James Footer 
14-Nov Bianca Frazier 
21-Nov Frank Gibson 
28-Nov Thanksgiving - No Meeting  
5-Dec John Gilligan 
12-Dec Tammy Glivinski 

October 31, 2014        17 22 

Happy Birthday!!! 
 

Mary Ann Gray 11/1 
Dick McGowan 11/3 

DUES: Just a friendly reminder. Member-
ship Dues were due July 1. If you forgot to 
pay yours please send in your check today 
or see our Treasurer Charlie LoBue with 
your credit card. 

 A  
&  N  
 
● Kevin Lennon –  the 5th Annu-
al Turkey Shoot Golf Tournament 
to benefit the Yarmouth Food 
Pantry: Bayberry Hills Golf 
Course, Sunday, November 2, 
2014 (8am registration & conti-
nental breakfast / 9 am shotgun 
start / 2 pm turkey dinner & raf-
fle, awards, silent auction at the 
Yarmouth House), $85 per player 
or $25 for dinner only. 
 
 Fellowship events –  
 
November 7: Pawtucket Bruins 
Hockey (see Dorcus)  
December: Yarmouth Rotary 
Holiday Party at the Adams 
house  
January: Capt. Parkers Pub. 
 
● Next Yarmouth Rotary D
- -C -H  – Curly 
Carey and team, Thanksgiving 
(November 27). 
 
● Mike Duffy – found a stylus. 
 
 
 

   
PAT ARMSTRONG – Happy to be 
home / Mom in great shape / story 
about her brother. 
PHIL MORRIS – Jack Leon & his long 
life of service. 
HOWARD KENDALL – Thanks for the 
sympathy cards & support. 
TOM TOMASIK – Jack Leon / prep for 
colonoscopy (everything fine). 
BERNIE NUGENT – new member 
Chantal Hayes. 
DAVE AKIN – the coming Masquerade 
Ball / back from great time in Tuscany / 
the airline Lufthansa. 
DICK CORSINI – back in December. 
FINBARR CORR – $8:  2+6 = Laurie 
anniversary OR 7+1 = fundraiser con-
cert for a cause (6 CCCC students with 
help to stay in school). 
KEVIN LENNON – Brian / Curley mar-
athon in Orlando in a week. 
BOB BOUCHER – back to a kookabur-
ra in the kitchen! 
HOWIE ONIK – Tom Tomasik & First 
Crush Winery / off to Sydney to see 
daughter and Matt Barr. 
BRIAN BRAGINGTON-SMITH – $2: 
important paper selected for confer-
ence / thanks to YPD. 
DAVE BISBEE – cards to daughter / 2 
tickets. 
STEVE ALBRIGHT – Finbarr / off to 
Cabo San Lucas / daughter got mar-
ried last week! 

GUEST SPEAKER: BRIAN CARCHEDI, 
YARMOUTH POLICE DEPARTMENT 
 
Kevin Lennon introduced fellow 
Yarmouth police officer, Brian 
Carchedi, who serves as the De-
partment’s supervisor of the Na-
sal Naloxone or “Narcan” Pro-
gram. Officer Carchedi has 
been with the Yarmouth Police 
for two years after five years in 
the Orleans Department. He out-
lined some of the sobering facts 
about the national and regional 
drug threat. Locally, it is three 
times the national average. A 
new Massachusetts law allows first responders and family 
members to carry the Narcan kit without a prescription. 
 
Naloxone is a prescription medicine that reverses an opioid 
overdose. It cannot be used to get high and is not addic-
tive. Naloxone is safe and effective; emergency medical pro-
fessionals have used it for decades. 
 
The goal of distributing naloxone and educating people 
about how to prevent, recognize, and intervene in overdos-
es is to prevent deaths. Other goals, such as decreasing 
drug use, can only be accomplished if the user is 
alive. Naloxone is an antidote to opioid drugs. Opioids can 
slow or stop a person's breathing, which causes death. 
Naloxone helps the person wake up and keeps them 
breathing. If you suspect an opioid overdose, it is safe to 
give naloxone.  
 
People who used opioids will then wake up and go into 
withdrawal. Withdrawal is miserable but better than dying. 
An overdose death may happen hours after taking drugs. If 
a bystander acts when they first notice a person's breath-
ing has slowed, or when they cannot awaken a user, there 
is time to call 911, start rescue breathing (if needed) and 
give naloxone. 

NEW MEMBER: MATT JOHNSON 
 
Before he left for Florida, John Herr advanced the name 
of Matt Johnson for membership into the Yarmouth 
Rotary, and on this day, it became an accomplished fact 
as President Steve presided over the inducting ceremo-
nies. Matt expressed his pleasure at being “back in ac-
tive membership.” He is a former Rotarian – 25 years 
and a Past President – from Westport, CT, where he was 
the Executive Director of the YMCA. After spending 
many summers on the Cape, it was an easy choice to 
come here upon retirement from service in the “Y.” He 
resides at Heatherwood, where he came to know Jack 
Leon before his passing. 
 
 
NEW MEMBER: CHANTAL KATHERINE HAYES 
 
Bernie Nugent, an activist in recruiting new members 
into the Yarmouth Rotary, continued the exhibition of 
his talent with his sponsorship of Chantal Hayes, an 
attorney and professional mediator. Chantal comes into 
Rotary membership uniquely experienced, having “lived 
in the Rotary shadow” through her grandfather, Harold, 
and her father, Michael, both Hyannis Rotarians. She 
grew up in Yarmouth, is a D-Y graduate, and will soon 
be marrying Thad Rice, a D-Y teacher. She feels strong-
ly about community volunteering and has already been 
active in a variety of organizations from We Can, Inde-
pendence House, CC Young Professionals, and a range 
of bar associations. 


